Notices:
PRAYER CARDS: Please see the list for August on the notice
board in the North Aisle. If you would be able to deliver cards
please sign up and collect the cards from the office.
PERSECUTED CHRISTIANS PRAYER GROUP: Wednesdays at
2.30pm in the Addison Room. Please ask Pat for more info. Tel.
07814 316177.
Church Bookstall: There is a selection of Christian Books
available in the North Aisle- courtesy of Market Place Books in
Kendal.
PHOTOCOPYING: Is now available from the Parish Office
Black/White 5p per copy/Colour 10p per copy. See Carol in the
Parish Office for further information.
FOR YOUR DIARY:
 St. Mary`s `Birthday Party` (our Patronal Festival) – with
buffet lunch. Sunday 6th September at 11.00am
– see sign-up sheet in the North Aisle.
 Harvest Thanksgiving: Sunday 20th September 11.00am
 Advent Quiet Day: Thursday 26th November in Grange
From our Book of Remembrance: This week we remember:
Susan Clarkson, Ethel Bradley, Greta Brass, Marjorie Stevenson,
Chris Bell, John (Jack) Brown, George Gibbons, Elsie Knowles and
Margaret Park.
This week we hold in our prayers:
 Those who live in Princes Road and Thornbarrow Road
 Those who collect the rubbish and sweep the streets
 Members of Bowness & Windermere Community Care Trust
who meet at St. Mary’s this week.

Next Sunday:

16th August 2015
Eleventh Sunday of Trinity
8.00am
11.00am
1.30pm
6.00pm

Holy Communion (BCP)
Sunday Celebration
Baptism: Eve Christine North Bolton
Evensong

The Word…
…This Week
Welcome:

9th August 2015

Trinity 10
8.00am Holy Communion (BCP)
11.00am Sunday Celebration

Today’s Music:
Introit
Gradual
Offertory
Communion
Recessional
Today’s Organist:

573
375
411
374
689

Praise to the Lord the almighty
King of glory king of peace
Lord Jesus Christ you have come
Just as I am
Thy hand O God has guided
Denis Aldersea

If you are a visitor to Windermere or this is the first
time you have worshipped with us, do make yourself
known to one of the Sidesmen. We hope you will find
this worship helpful and enjoyable and that you will
join us again. You are warmly invited to join us for
Coffee etc, after the 11.00am Service.
Gluten Free Wafers are available – please see Wardens & Sidesmen
if this would be helpful.

www.stmaryswindermere.co.uk
www.christianity.org.uk
If you require the assistance of the Loop System
please set your hearing Aid to the `T` setting

Our Purpose:

We are here to help everyone to know and grow in the love of
God through prayer, worship, teaching and service.

Our Vision:

A thriving, growing Christian community.

The First Reading

Ephesians 4:25, 5:2
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A Reading from the letter of Paul to the Ephesians
The early Christian churches were extraordinary mixes of slaves
and free men, wealthy and poor, with inevitable potential for
scrounging, deceit, gossip and anger. The Ephesians are
directed to the reconciling love of God experienced through
Jesus.
So then, putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to
our neighbours, for we are members of one another. Be angry
but do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your anger, and do
not make room for the devil. Thieves must give up stealing;
rather let them labour and work honestly with their own hands,
so as to have something to share with the needy. Let no evil talk
come out of your mouths, but only what is useful for building up,
as there is need, so that your words may give grace to those who
hear. And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with which you
were marked with a seal for the day of redemption. Put away
from you all bitterness and wrath and anger and wrangling and
slander, together with all malice, and be kind to one another,
tender-hearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ has
forgiven you. Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children,
and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, a
fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.

The Gospel Reading

Mark 1.40-45
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Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark
A leper came to him begging him, and kneeling he said to him,
‘If you choose, you can make me clean.’ Moved with pity, Jesus
stretched out his hand and touched him, and said to him, ‘I do
choose. Be made clean!’ Immediately the leprosy left him, and he
was made clean. After sternly warning him he sent him away at
once, saying to him, ‘See that you say nothing to anyone; but go,
show yourself to the priest, and offer for your cleansing what
Moses commanded, as a testimony to them.’ But he went out and
began to proclaim it freely, and to spread the word, so that Jesus
could no longer go into a town openly, but stayed out in the
country; and people came to him from every quarter.

This Week:

Enquiries: (Tel: 44596)

The Parish Office is open Monday to Thursday 9.00am-3.30pm
E-Mail: office@stmaryswindermere.co.uk
THE VICAR is always happy to Visit- do ask or Tel: 43032.
The Text of Sermons & articles can be found on
the VICAR`S BLOG: davidmwilmot.wordpress.com/

MORNING PRAYER: This week will be at 8.00am
Monday–Thursday. A quiet and helpful way to begin the day.
Monday 10th
Tuesday 11th

1.00pm
1.00pm
5.30pm
Wednesday 12th 10.00am
10.45am
2.30pm

BWCCT Meeting – Upper Room
Lake District National Park-Upper Rm
Quiet Space – North Aisle
Holy Communion followed by
Connect Coffee Morning
Persecuted Christians Prayer Time

Welcome to Ross. Between 6th and 27th September we shall
be welcoming a young man called Ross Meikle to St. Mary`s and
Jesus Church. Ross is an Ordinand in training for Ministry at
Cranmer Hall in Durham. So that he can learn a little more
about what he`s letting himself in for (!) he will be undertaking a
three week Parish Placement with us in which he`ll join in a
range of tasks alongside the Vicar and get to know us (and our
communities) a little. He`ll be staying with David and Margaret
at the Vicarage but if you would like to invite Ross to have an
evening meal- or indeed to call in for a cup of tea while he`s
here, please have a word with the Vicar or Carol in the office
and we`ll make the arrangements. Ross will be penning a few
lines about himself in the September edition of the Magazine.
Thanks

